it teems needlels a t prefect to give a minute Defcription of the whole Appearance. I ihall therefore only take notice of a few Particulars, which either have been omitted by others, .or by fome remarkable . Circumftances attending them, feem moft likely to be o f ufe to thofe who employ their Thoughts in attempt'-ing to difcover the Nature and Gaufes of thefe nomena.;*• t : py
The firft fight I had of this Appearance, was about half an hour after Seven of the Clock; at which time it had nothing remarkable to difiinguiih it from thofe others which had been obferved almoft every Evening w Iomectime' exceP ?a dusky Rednefs arifing from the Weftern Extremity of the luminous A rch; and that at t ie lame time there was feeri another like hazy Arch low to the Southward, fainter, but more fteadv Vhati that to the North. I judg'd the higheft S to be fomethmg more elevated than the Sun at Noon about the Winter Solftice.
oun at rsoon
In a fliort time after, the Northern Arch was rifen confiderably higher from the Horizon, and continued to advance towards the Zenith, till 8 \ when i" one part itpafsd among the uppermoft Stars of Caffioteia and in another dole below the bright Star in the T he Heavens underneath look'd clear, and of a dark Blue, having no refemblance either.of Dawn or dusky Cloud, and the Pyramids of Light feem'd to fpring immediately out o f the pure Sky. T he Arch it felf was very irregular, being full of Notches, fome great er, fome lefs. T he dusky Red on the Weft was chan ged to a light Crimfon, and was anfwer'd by the like C o lo u r on the Eaft T he Rays ifluing from both Ex* tremities, were thick and bright, appearing as if there were feveral one behind another They were alfo ge nerally longer than the reft, and pointed confiderably to the South of the Zenith. A lter 8, the N orthern (148) Ac- 
